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COLLEGE 
SEVENTY-THREE SALVE STUDENTS TO DO 
PRACTICE TEAClllNG IN LOCAL SCHOOLS 
FOtta tlfASE 
SEPT o 211 1966 
Seventy-three Salve Regina College seniors will 
arrive on the college campus Monday, Labor Day, September 5, eleven days ahead of their 
classmateso These students are reporting early in order to bGgin assignments as studcmt teaehers 
for the fall semester o 
They wiU be ass.fgned to various grades in the 
elementary and secondary schools of Newport, Middlefo~ Portamout~ Provid~~ and East 
Provldenceo This is the first year that Salve Regina student teachm-s have been so mimerou.s as 
to permit placement in school systems other than those of Newport and Mtddletowno 
Supervising the student teachers in the secoodary 
schools will be: Dro Hilda Ao Calabro0 who Joma the Salve faculty this year and who taugilt 
previously at Boston College, in foreign langaages; M!Bs Rae Ko O'Nelll0 who comes to Salve 
Regina this year from Rhode Island Colleg0p in history; and Dro Ea William Burrell8 the College9a 
director of student teachblgo 
Sister Mary Amaatal) R. s. M. , will supervise the 
practice teachlDg 1n the elementacy gradeso And Sister Mai"!e Jeam.une, R. s. M., will do the same 
for the middle gradeso 
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